
Terms.
The Conn.“ is publiahed every Monday

naming. by HIVIY J.Ruuu. at. $1 76 per
lnnum if paid strictly 12¢ Annex—B2 ‘OO
per unnuxn if not. paid in advance. No
lubscription discontinued. unless It. the
option of the pgbli-her, until all arrange:
are paid. #4 y M .

Anvnnsuuu inserted“ the usualrate-
Jol'_..l’lm'nxa dqno with negtneu md

dilpagch, A ,
Orncl in South Baltimore ntreet. nearly

oppoaite Wamplera' Tinning Establishment
—-“‘Oolrn.n Pun-"Nu ,Orrlcu" on thenign.

nggsgmm c4223.
_

H. A. Picking-
’ 71'}?an m ‘svkvrzvmh Writing atA DEEDS and WILLS, GLERKISJ; 0F

rA ES, Bc. Rnidencefin Scrub-n tuwnlhip.
on the road lending from Gettysburg to Run-
‘enlown, lwo min {mm the farmer pluco.
Charm-u monk-mu- and Infilfnction guru-awed.

Feb 1.1804. 6m

Wm. A Duncan,
TTonxx-zv AT LAW.——offire in the North-A wencorucrofCeutrc quJre, (lan; shurg,

n.
‘

[061.3, 12552:. If

Edward 13., Buehler,
:ATTORNPIY AT LAW, will {nithmlly and

promptly attend to all lmnim-su wrruulvd
In hlm. Ho apeuh the German hogan)".—
Uflice at the Mme plnce, In South Bullimure
”net, nenr Forncy's drug albrr, and nénrl,
oppofile Dunner‘a Ziegler'a “are.

(lunysburg. Murgh 20.

J. C. Neely,
TTOPIXHY .\T L\\V.-—l'xu:§ruvllr num-A non p-id Lo Cullecliun or Peunons,

uuncy, Ind BA'rk-pny. Ulhva in ‘lhe S. E.
banner of flu: D'mnmud.

Ocuyuburg, April‘u‘, 1863. if

D. McConaughy,
TTURV HY AT 1..\ WJUHir? um- dnor wrnA o! Hu'hler'q drug: and book Itorv.‘ Imm-

bcrd-u'g strut.) A7l mun unh‘nunmu mu
I'A'n'lnn A\l7 Paul |\\]. Btmmy Land Wur-
nnu, Huck-Imy unphnrh‘d ('lmmp, And all
other chin” .Lgaivwl the Unvvrnmn-n! n! \Vth.
iny'on. I). Cl. nl-u xun~riq.un(.‘luivm In England.
inntl errnnu luv-nu"! ~lnul wI-imr ImuglzLHnd
high“! pr]: or giwn'. \gmrrt Ingnpul in‘ IQ-
eating wurrnnu in i-um.‘slinuiq rm} ulhlr
westernSmu-n ”And; It: hum prrnoudl;
or M lutcr. , - '

(Augsburg. .N'nr. 2!, 'l'fl.

A l 3, Cover,
TTORVEY NP lIA‘VJVH‘ nruuml‘v «HandAl to lhfilnMl-‘nu .\lhl 1” 41".»ri-qv'r-u4q un-

trad-e! In 1|? n ”5“: YlfllNr-v-u l‘nhm-ilmk='
31th mar k Imefler'u SiIIfLK‘. I 4 mmmrn ur-fel.tienflbur-g. I'3. [rm-pt. 5. 185:.

,
Dr. Wm. Tavlor'

informlthe inhnlmmvw of “with! ur: nn-l \i-
K in"; Hm]. he “ll Cuplmul- llu- prm ti. 0 of hi!
wofensian M Liw old Mun-1; nrxv mn-r lo the
\‘mnpiivr Qlfivr. Helga-hum. Pu. 'llmukm!
Mr In"! hvorq. hr lwxu lu rm rue n share of
.txuur- imjrouup. . {Sr-pt. 2': Idhifi. H

_ Dr. James Cress,
1 “‘j.fi"TIC I'UY.‘l_('l \V, thankful for pub.1“ 4" lvnll'lunqn- lulu-wrun-~lPrrnr!"-l'tll mm.
i' mum hi! :nr-x-m (I M 4m hill A'an'unur- vin-
pmclirrul hm pru’v‘mi‘ n in (Inky-Mun: and
vh-mur: "1"“ hour "..‘-‘nu (u chmncur ~qu «‘l.
HI-m-e. we nth-1' [fu- I‘m-L ‘4'} \L ru-l Inn-4 r--
lxnjak rpm-div: {mm nll Ullh" qvalwrlnumml -

u-l Irhuulufanuh hum ‘uuu rnum-Inu .L-d
Imm mauxpenoure and s {wimmi h) 111.»
p? il'x fl‘u.‘ It: fliv o‘4t l‘l-‘lw 'l‘ I‘Lu [llium-n.
mu! Align-n 1 [hm-b mnru Hjuriuun, ua‘vh As an-
limunv. nrunicx mnfiur), Mu» 1i“, hluml‘m-
hlg'kr. J .

'

(”Th-13in ”ll‘ and v'nl (3." York firm”. in the
awe-21:1”: uwun! i:_\ ”run Willy.

Honystmrg, find ..m 1“}.1 Hm

Dr. J. W. C. OQVeal’s
"‘l 'l5 3th D‘n-‘Huz \ H. vururrnf Bul-() vimnr» nudli'gh‘lFl‘F’SJH‘Hfl'l’4sll}l¢ria“

(Imp-h. Hruyqu, t'u.
N•‘4, 31.,

‘ J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
AS hi! u."., w «me

K‘II dgu-r nut u' ('r o :gW
Lmhenm -I\nn E» H

’

("m-nimrsY urg 4m M, ~n-l uppn‘iu- I'nkinq‘l
I“ ..' \ur p‘ Elmer WNW”; 5" "1“". ""f“ l"“”"‘
Dyer-vim: p>-n.rnl:'l nr- roupevtmiiy mrixmi 10

|{ls—4ll~:' 4_ 'n". H :r-wr. NH. |‘. P.
‘ .x. 1.. Imm". 0. n., m}.
ru’. ‘l, L. .\flmn-r.

0H
Kr. ul‘y
Prof. \l J.L‘I

\,|h_u'mx ,'.
\.~.'.\ ’ '.. .1

> L Adams County {
i'l‘l‘aln man“: 5: k‘w‘llt‘l'l\H’.\§\’.——§

Int-uruv-ued- ‘l-th m, 13.31.
‘

: . r 0 High.

I'rrm'(ltnl——lluz-I'gv.\.\ -,u~ . _
~

I)" I'ldh7/v-nl—F. u, Hun-0”.
N’vrvl-J/‘llw-l’. \. [Lu-uh r.

. Trnmu‘trv-Dnyi'l ‘ll‘l'rl‘lr'r.
~ ”recalls! ("l u luly‘r-allulprrl \h-(lurl‘ly, lon

Kinz. An lruwjlviumlvn-m.
Hump/m1 - h-urgl- .\‘wupmll A. ‘B-lehlnr. IR.

H'Uurlg. Jucon Kin-,5. A. llvinuv-lm-In. l). “v-
Frau]. 3'. :1, ll l~"'ll. J. R. rlerdu. Sunuel
Illrbnxw, E L h‘L-l-munvk. Wm. 11. Wilm‘n,
l_l.‘\. l’uu’xuz. “"11. ll: “\Ulfll‘ln, Jnhu ‘.an-
hhl, R. “v. \lcllr-wrv. lohu I‘v‘kinz. .\ln-IT.
\Vruhz, Julxu Cunningham, .\b'litl l“. Gilt,
Jun" 11. ‘llnhlll, “. lilcllrlhorgl-r.

wring Cuxuguuy IS limitml in it: opera-
tions ) lhc county at .\dmuk. ll lms barn inunwell-ll opuntinu (or more len «ix }e:ll'.‘,
I'nd in tlm perio-l hus paid all loss" and u-
pcufles,mthaul um] uxuu mvu‘, having .zlio a large
urpluq capital in» (hie I‘m-usury. The f‘om‘
ynny employs nu Amnu—ull buxinv-w hem-z
done by the .\l-mmrers, wlnu are annually elm-9-
’oul hy Llle'Stock‘mlll‘t-ru. Any pc-rwn desiring
pn Insu‘rince can ylplv to any nl‘ the nbo've
unified \‘luumgpn {m- l'urvlu-rinfurmnfinn.
2‘ [firlie Pin-qua??? I‘ommill'ee rue-"s at the
0154: of the Umubany on the last Wedneidny
in évcry month. 'l'” 2,»P. M.
giffng‘?’ hm. ,

:1 The Great Discovery
‘F 'RHE Alia—inflnnunuunry and Chronic0 lih’emnntiim dun iDQ' curl-d by uainz H L.

MILLER}?I L‘l'llJ-IBl'lAT‘l-Il) RHECMATK' MIX-
TI'RE. )lnny nrniniluvni citizen! nl this, And
w: Adjoining roumih. have («Mined m in
great utility. it: suvuess in Rheumatic alfre-
uuna, hm been hitherto unparalleled by uny
apecitii'. introduced to the public. Price 50
«em: per bottlr. For'sule by all drnggiets and
Morekecpers. Prepared only by H. L. HELPER.
\“holeanle and lleluil Druggist, East Berlin,
glam: county, Pm, dealer in Drugs, Chemicnlsf
“ill, Vurnidu, Spirits, l’uinu. Dye-stuffs. bot-
fled Ulla, Emma: and Tinctures, Window
Glnn, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, lei, Are.
“‘A. D. Burhlpr is the Agent in Gettys-

bny {or “ H. L. Mllker'l Celebrated Rheumatic
”WWW" _ [June 3, 1861‘: if

. The Grocery Store ’

N THE HILL—The undersigned would
respectfully inform the cliizenh ol Gettys-

burg and vicinity, that he hat tnken the on
"Mad “ on the Hill.” in Baltimore street, G‘et-
.qtbnrg, where he intends to keep ronaunlly
on hand all kinds of .GROCERIES—Sugnrs,
lCol‘eeu, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco. Fish,
185k, km, Barthrnware of All kin-la, Fruits,
'Oiln, sad in fac‘ everything usually lound in n
iOmery. Also, FLOUR a: FEED obnll kinds;
.1! ofwhich he intends to all low as the low-

, t. Connlry produce znknn in exchange forgoods und the highest price given. He flamers
’hiuuélf than, by six-lei uiemion and 2m honestidufle to please, to merit a share oi public pl-

ch TRY 1"“. J. .\l. ROWE.
, 3h. 23, 1863. :r

5 - Removals.
agrflz‘nedmciuglhe nuttbflnd person: I go make remomls into Eva: Green Ceme-

"l he {that such as ceJemplnte the removalzr‘fig‘figfixfinl of decensed relatives or friends
wiflinfl themaelvea oi gain season oftheyear Lo
hrdivdflflh Removnl! made with promptneu
.‘_ 10'“ ad no efl'on spared to please.W” ~ ’

'- PETER mom,
Keeper of the Cemetery.‘ memswa _

. AMI-28' moth for Clo-king. s new InppfiL {nu mgmd u ”331937001: 3303-.

sf ‘ A"@EM©©RATD© AND FAMULV J©URNAL
"731713 I! no!" AND filial; PIIYAIL.”

GETTYSBURG, PA.-, MOND‘AY, .MAR. 7, 1864."

addition to the plsn o? Littlestowrr. Adams
county, Pa.” He subsequently procur-
this plat to be iithographed, snd" sold seve-
ral lots for building purposes, one of which
shuttled on Gettysburg street nudNorthern
and Rebeccn sliies, snother on ssme street
and Msrylsnd and Rebeca allies, severe!fronting on Gettysburg street and running
back to Rebecca alley. and one in the rear
of these lots. containing shout an acre, on
Centre street. On most of these lots twig;ings have been erected. Here thequesti
arises, what was the eflect 'of these acts of‘
Mr. Renshaw? Did he dedicate these
streets and allies to public use‘t_or did
lie give the purchasers only the. right
”to the use of the streets snd fillies, which
these lots respectively eb'utted .’ Neither,
we conceive thst. the land cannot be trest-
ed as exclmivcly used for‘farming [impo-
ses, and not forming a part of the town or ‘
village Y ‘

It hss been repeatedly held in New York
and other States, the? where the owner of
property in a cirylay out his ground into
streets and allies. and selis l‘ots fronting on
the streets, it is a dedication of those streets
to the public use, although they miiy not
be opened, or in use, at the time of the side
and canveyence.—Case of 2fl7th~Street. 1
Wendell 262; csse of Lewis Street. 2 Wen-
dell 472 ; Livingston vs. Mayer at N. York,‘
8 WendeilBs; Wymnn via. same, 11Wen-
dell 489; City of Cincinnati vs. White, 6
Peters C.‘ C. E. 437 ; case of 29th and 39th
Streets;l Hills Rap. 189, ml. _ ,

In thecnse of Bedan vs. Mead 3: Holmes,
l 4 Bdrbour 328, the Supreme Court'of New
York thought the gases above cited not
strictly smiucable to “rural Frope'rty.” but
only to city prop'orty, and held that Mend,
hy laying out his ground adjoining the ‘vil-
lage of New Rochelle. did not dedicate the
streets laid down on his plat. to the public
generally, but only the right to. the owners
of the lots and other? necessarily going to
and from the same, to use such Streets or
silie-I m mljoinod the bropertv. ,

h

. ,
In Ohio, Mississippi and Wi-Icnnsin it

has been decided that. where ,n. plat of a
town is drafted upmna given scale, and
streets marked and widths designetedby
figures, it is a dedication of streets of that
width in the designated grounll.—-Williams
vs. Presbyterian Churchpl Ohio Rep. 478 ;
Hzintiilml vs. J)rnper, 15 Miss. Rep. 634;
Ely vs. Kites. 5 “'ist‘nnsin Rep. 407. 7

We can find no map in Pumiaylvnnin in
whirl: it. is diroclly decided lliac laying out
lots on’ a ruyul'téwn plut. with streets marl:-
ed upon it,. is n dédicntion of them to the
public generally: but the doctrine laid
down in the elder New York citseu seems
10 be recognized as good in law,~as fan.”lkongz. an rupectq the city of Pillsbury;—
Shenly vs. Commonwealth, 12 Casey 29;
same vs. same, l 2 Cuey 62.’

It is hnneqeesnry, for the purposes ofthil
case. to rocnncil'e‘ the conflicting decisions
in New York and other States, or to decide
which portion is in accordance with the
Jaw of this State; for whether the htreets
and allies marked on the plat, of Little»
tmrn extended are thereby dedicated t'o
public use, or are only “the considered in:
ways of ingress, egress and regrbs‘s, several
of theft) must be kept open. for the accom-
modation of the owners at the lot: already
sold. ‘ ‘

Our conclusion 3:, that Mr. Renshur, by
his own'act, has dedicated so many of
_the streets ‘and ellies laid o:ut to the pee
of the lot-holders; if not to thepublic gen-
erally. and has so identified.tbe whole
tract with the town that he cemiot claim to
have it exempted ,u‘ farm; lend end u
not properly belonging to the town.

And now, to wit, February 23, 1864. the
Court decree that all 'the lands roentioned
in the proceedings to incorporate the bor-
ough of Littlestown, except the land. of‘
‘William McShen-y,deeigmtedon plat mark~
ed A accompanying depositions, which are
hereby excluded, is hereby and forever
after ahall be incorporated into o’borough.
known by the name and style of "The
Borough of Littlestown." in accordance
with and .subject to the provisions of the
Act ‘of the General Anemblyof this Com-‘
monwealth, entitled ”An Act regulating
Borough,” and approved “I‘3B day of‘April, A. D, 1851. ‘

And the Con}: do further order that» the
first election fcr borough officers be held on
thethird Friday of Much next, at thomou
wesldrly School Home within uid borough
limiu, hemeen the honn of 9 o’clock. A.
M., and 7 o’clock, P. 11., of mid ally. And
the Com-9 do hereby Appoint Joseph Ban-
ker to give notice of the time and place of
holding said diction, by planing up twen-
ty mitten or printed notices in the moat
public place. in aid borough, six dnyn pre-
vious to aid election. "And the Court up-
point Dr. E. F. Shorb. Judge. and Henry
_Dyaert tad Williun Yount to be Inspector-
at mid election ; and flu Com fix the
third Friday of Much in catch find every
year for the annual borough election, sad
the School House aforesaid u tho place, _

_Tranendnus Result: nf' “Free" Laban—A
correspondent of the New York Tribune of
a recent date, writing from Hilton Head,
South Carolina, Itates that 300,000 pounds
of unginned cotton have just been semi/to
New York, and that this is the major pan
of the crop raised on “government" lands
and entirely the product of “free” labor,
the slaves being paid for their work accor-
ding tq. rate: established by the “govern-
ment.”

This immenqe triumph of Abolition geni-
us and agricultural enerfifs precisely 175
bale. of cotton, being a at the amount
that tn n roe! under the care of their
mater 001175 hiveproduced. It, iq the lint.-
ul yield of 115 hare! ofland, find its "In.
before me In: wu‘fl,ooo. Will some on.

Br H. J. STABLE.

.*(3tll. Year.

_ a h ,

-

NTERSAXLONAL CHAN 0A
‘ COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.

Hunblished in the following cities:
PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Seventh and Chennut Stu,
New York, BruoHyu, Albnny, Troy, Provi-

dence, Por'lnnd. Hartford, Burlington,
Xvi-ark, Rochester, B/ufl‘alo, Toronto,-

Clurélnnd, Detroit. Cuicagn, Mil-
waukee nnd St.'Louis.

Thorough tllcnrcticnl and practicnl instruc-
tion in all brunt-kc: pertaining to: finished
Eminent Education.

The l’lnlndolphin College stands-first in the
Flu”. bull: in point. of rrputatitm and local
mlvnulapes. The point. aimed m. in In plnée
f'mumeninl Ednrmion where it belongs—in
the from rank of useful instrficllon. Tu this
end. mnost thorough calm-o of bugineu train-
ing is mlnmml and rnrclully enfotrced, under
tha- pnrwnnl ‘snpcrunmn of competent Plo-
ruunrg in lhr various drpnrlments. The most
pn-rtH-l [um-m o! \prnmicnl (raining ever. ‘de-
null lms bran put in operation, and H 5121--
ceqmlly nwivd out. affording to sfullenu ud-
vantages -uch us have bilhenu beer? consider-
rd pussible only in qouneruop’wilh lb» Fouux.
inu-lmuhr. Alter becoming prulimontiu {he
Surna- of Accounts. l'eumamlnp. Commer-
cml C-llvnlllinnw and (Tummcrcinl Law, the
filmlvul In nth-mun! tn the Prncliml Depart-
nmul, Mme he hm ram-s an nctnml lhmk.kepp.
er and .\lcnlmul; [Muses through lhr «lull'grvnt.

11-.u~rs: am in turn a: Teller, Cashier. scm;
11-nrn~ the duties um] run-nusnbilnies or web
ofiico, and lm-umoq thoruughly inform-d, not
on'} m tin 10?qu whwh are in nniwrsnE-uu,
but in "Hanging llw' ulfuiru of bunim-ss Will:
a} .u- m )"11l {'ccp fish.

n hulnr~lnps inurd nt one point. are gnarl,
fur nu unliuliwd perioll, in Lluq >cighteen Col-
lbgm (mug-rim”; z'lc 7'cth.’l —'

[hp'zumna Y 9 mnmled to thosemnly who
fulfil] the pn- «~rihcd c urse 0! study, and pass
Luv rrqniuitq ”won.Fur fummrjn ornmlion send. for a circular.

Adm-2:4:
'

- ,

BRY.\§\'Tr STRATTON' E CO..
Feb. 8, 1864. 1y l‘lnlndrlphin

Notice.
{F.O. J. FFITTI-IRHOFFS ESl‘lTE.—Lelv([ lers of mimir'miatrzumnnn lhe-estpte office.

J‘ i‘l-tu-rhufl', inu- ot'maynju_vlp..Adzuns cann-
h. d: mused. Inn In): been granted '0 lhcundcr-
right-Ll‘l‘ndinuiu lhe ‘Xllhl: township. he hum-by
KHH‘ nulme to all pfik‘us indrhu-d In said
emur [u m the numrdin‘tr pnunont, nnd those
having nlximn ng viusgifllv «mm to prawn!
Ihrm prop-fly nurhmtitmr-I lur scnh-ment.

3 L" L“: LIGHTNER, Adm'r.
February 1.: 181;]. St

Assignee’s N once.
HE unnl-flaigm-xl lmrin : hvon nppninlvdT Aniglwe. under n'nlcud of trus‘Y’h‘u lec

ln-m-fit n! cry-Inert of Lrvl Sun-n and “'xn:.
m Hcrmunv township, Adm": ruunly. notice ifi
Int-filmy uixen to all persons Lnowmg them-
.whes indeh'od to said Assiznors to make im-
medimlepngmvnt l 6 Ille‘dndarsigncd. raiding
in Mnnnljny township, And those buying claims
u,-nius:lht§:xnu- Ln prawn: them properly nu-
lhentic-ut-d lor e-rlhcmenl.
. mun'nft. B. .\HILER, Assignee.

Jamar) 13, IM4. 6t { ,

Sheads 8: Buehler,
EALlillm IS

('H \L..\\'h LUMBER,
,ST()VI.'S.

TIN-“Hum. IIULLUW-WARE, QC.
"“ ALSO

SHI‘TTEHF, "Luvs. siasn, m-v.‘
('on.cr (Irl‘Xu’Fh' and lLlilrnml Shawn, oppo-

m» Runnmd Imm, G ETTYSni‘mu’l’A.
My]. 2‘, \563. u' '

Somethmg for Everybody
r u N'Y .\T mt. IL-‘HORSER'SF ' )mm: AND \‘ARJETY STORE.—
Juet op-‘nl‘d n fine assortment of
; Drug“ and fledi’fines,I‘uleutflucuwinu, ‘

..‘Lmfinuery. A,

Fuucy Dry Goods, A.

Confections,
‘ Groceriel,

\
q

_

g TOBACCO, SEGARS, to
J". 192. 2:!»4. f

Nutions,

S. R. Tipton
"

‘VOI'LD most [especu’ully inforfin the pub-
l'u: th .1 he lml commenced mnkipg

RHODSIS. He 'wjill m.LJ(e them on the than:
or us will best. suit his custamers.

Pcrsuns having Broom Corn willplenucnfl.
Shop in llcUounughy'l Hall, on corner of first.
floor. [Not 9, 1863.

Come, One and All!
z’ ‘1'”) subscriber. lnu'ing r'opened his Sn--1 loon in the Smut-east corner of the Dm-
mond. invi'tu the attention of his friends and
the public generally to his excellent ALE.
'l’Uß'l‘l-JR.‘BRUWN bTuITT. WINE, CHAM-
I'A UNI-l. TUBA(K‘U, SEGARS, Inc. He hopes
l.) uric: attention to huaineu um! I desire to
please, Lo r..-wile : liberal Ilmre on curmm.

’ B. W. CHRISMER.
(hllyrhurz, Aug. 24, 1863. u

Clothing.
EORGE A P-NOLD bu now got up his FanG and Winter stockot Glowing, the largest

neck in town, consiuiug of «
User Gout»,

Um] Coats, ’ ‘
Bunnen Coats.

Military Blouses and Pant:
‘Plgtaloom, Vest:

Under and OvehShirtl, Drnwen, Hosiery
Gloves, km, in grant variety, in of which wil}
be sold cheup for cub. Can and are them.

Sept. 28,1863.
UCUBIBEB PICKLES, a large kahjuu re.C tcived from tho city, in prime order, at;

.
KALBFLBISCLI'S.

F YOU WANT1 GOOD ALE, PORTER
rown Sunk, Scotch Ale, and Winn, csll u.

CHRISSER'S,
North-cut corner of the Diamond.

Doc. 7, 1863.- - A ‘

KW FALL 1 WINTER GOODSI—A good
assortment of Fall und Wins" Good: In

cheap 1.: the cheapeu at ASCOTT & 30353
11‘. have just received I new “.oerthofQueenawue, to which we invite tye

nttentiou at huge". 4. SCOTT l SUN.
DST received M PICKING’S Swing AndJp‘nmmer Clothing. Come one And A“.

R. TOBIAS’ celebntod Derby ConditionD Powders, for Horses nnd Crime, for "J:
M. Dr. HORNE-2WB. Drug Store.

RY Dr. B. Hnßflfifl’S Tonic and Altera-T the Powders, for HORSES and CATTLE.
Prepared and told only at his Drug St)?”January 25, 1§64.

PRING and Summer Clothing 'jutt meind
a: ‘ PICKING’B.

V0 to Dr. R'. HQBNEB'S szStomand get.(Jim lEDIOATBD (JUDGE 0310?.
mm 15meY:winmy mama,fox
medicinal purpom may; I: me New Drug

ion a! K “80:8. BURNER. '

enlighten thé “loyal"musea upon the fol-
lowing points: '

First. The number of negroesemployed
in raising than 175 bales of cotton 1'

Second. The number of 10163 in culti-
union 2 l «

Third. The amount paid each negro per
day. or 1' month, or per pound. and what.
the 175 files 'cosk—not the “government."
but the tax pnyerl of_l.he Northern Staten?

GENERAL GEORGE B.‘ M’GLELLAN.
' A PAGE 0? HISTORY.

. —— C

[From the Journnl of Commerce]
There is no pnunge in history which is

more deeply interesting. none on which the
pen of the historian "gill dwell with more
eloquence, than that which relates to the
condition of the United States, its army and
its capital. on the last day of August. 1862.
The report of General M’Clellan now for
the first time collects and makes clear the
various incident: which nrefo fill this im-
portant puge in our nations rlacord. We
regret that the Congressional edition. the
Rebellion Recon! edition. and other cheap
editions of the report are incomplete and
mac-curate, omitting entirely some portions
which present the moat. interesting and
important View of the relations of General
M'Clellnn to the cabinet, the army and the
mung-y. The edition plhlished under
Goneml M'Clcllan’s nuth ity is accurate.
The oi'nisuion was doubtless unintentional,
some pages of copy having fallen from, a
compoiitor’s desk, or been mislaitl. in the
government printing office. and the re-
printerg who have followed that edition"
have produced imperfect copies.

l ‘Geneml M’Clnllnn was not at that time
1removed from the command of the army,

l but the army was removed from his mm-lmand by an ingenious device of the War
Department. lie was treated with con-

i temntuous indifference by General Halleck.
: When ordered to abandon the Peninsula
ho was so anxiom for an interview with
lGeneral Halleck, and a free consultation,

‘ that he proceeded from Harrison’s Bar tol the nearest. t’clegmpli station, and there
lfinding that the wires were broken under

, water, he crossed Chesapr eke Bay, arriving
at Cherry. Stone lnlet, on the out shore,
about mi lnight. He immediately tele-
graphed to, Wnshington, informing General
llnller-k that he had come tilt this dixtnnce
to consult with him. and-requested him to
come to the War Department. end of the
wire. General. lhlleck came, and sent a
hridf and somewhat ill-humored reply.

I While General M'Clellan Was deciphrrmg
;. this reply (it .was their private cipher), tne' ,
lopemtor informed him that General [lul-
' leak had left the Washington office without
do much 'it: saying good night, and [hill-
t'm-ther lelt‘gl‘nphing wan useiehs.’ General .

' M‘L‘lr-llnn returned to his nrmv, brought it
. away from the scene of its ble‘ exploitfi. ‘. etnod lllmht‘lf, last. man of algoon the deser-

. ted ground. and left thePeninsulrwith the
; conviction that a great error was in‘progrexs
lat Washington. At Fort. Monroe he wrote
‘ a «ii-‘patch to General Hulleck. mournfully
:eloqut-nt, speaking of the services of his

. hinve army and begging'Hnlleck to recog-
nize their]. He said :

l t‘Piense any it kind word to my army, that
3 Icon report to them in general orders in

. regard to their conduct at Yorktown, Wil-'
b liiirmburgh. West Point. Hanover Court
"flu”. and on the Chickehominy..ei well

. us in regard to the seven days and the re-
, cent retreat. Noone huevorsnid anything
. to cheer them but myself. Say nothing

" about me. Merely give my men and ofi'iners
lcredit for what they have (lone. It will do.

i you ‘uch good and will strengthen youI M with them ifyou issue a handsomel order for them in regard towhnt they huve
' accomplished. They deserve it.”
; Verily they did deserve it. They were
'nn army ol'hei'oea. brought home lrom field;
of its gallant fightingns the world ever new.
But there was no reply to the request. of
their general. They received no kind
ward, no cheer. no th’anka. They were

lh‘urried home. to be hurled into thejnws
rot death under a commander selected to
displace a general who had hitherto shared
theirfortunes. M’Clellin came to Alexan-
drie. What was his position and relation to
the army? Hehimself didnot know. The

liprocess of depriving him” of his command
we: going forward. Pope’s Army of Vir‘
ginia abeorb‘dd the Army of the Potomac.
For seven days that, noble army diaeppoarl
from history. Ithad “9.existence. M’Clel-
lan Wu left at Alexandria, still the com-
inmdinggcneral oftho Army of the Poto-
muc. but there is on eloquence which every
heart must teel in his limplo nnrntive of
What remained to him of his once magnifi-
cent Egmmandn Len than one hundred

l men, any of these invalid: and wounded
lmen, were the sole representatives of the
‘Army of the Potomac. 80 grand in the
contract which this narrativeaflorda between
the days which preceded and those which
{allowed the hit of August, that it mny be

i stingected an intentional that the nnrrative
1 imomitted from the incomplete edition! of
the Report. But. we prefer to regard itu
accidental. etpecinlly in view of other and
numerous ei'ron which occur in the some
editions. . '

The secrethirtory ofpoliticsl manoeuvring
at Washington at thin time would, it' made
public, explain the whole responlibility for
the din-tronscampaign ofPope. The blood
ofour thousands lost on those fetal plains
of Monastic in chargeable directly on the
intrigues of Washington politicians of the
radical party. who only desired to remove
M’Clelinn from the public view. because
they feared that the splendor of his genius,
the devotion of his army. the nohleness of
his character. miizht bring him before the
people no a fit man to lend the whole nation
through war to eace and union under the
Constitution. lilor this they intrigued, and
for this they have wasted thousands of
young liven. poured out. on fruitless battle~
fields. And some of this history may bei recovered from o close’exeminntion of the
dispatches and orders issued at Washington,
between the mm August find the 2d Sep-
tember, 1862. Fire days, brief time, but

l filled with great events. The politicians
.had succeeded. M'Clellan was debaaed
‘ and disgrued. Be’asks Halleck for specific

’ orders as to what he is to do at Alexandria.l Helical; replies, giving general orders and
finding fault. “Ammunition. and particu-

l larly tor nrtillery,mdst be immediately sent
i forward to Centreviile for General Pope.—
‘ It mult be done with {all poasible dispatch,”

, telegrnphs Helleck, at 1.45 o’clock. on. the
{3oth. M'Clellen replies at 210. “I know
nothing‘af the calibre of Pope's artiller .
All I can do is to direct my ordnimce ogcer
Ito load up all wngons sent to him.” Hal-
,lech Ind: unit that Franklin we: not
sooner rent forward. K’Ciellln repliu tint
F klin had no tnneportntion‘nnd finallynumbed without wagons. and of course

the use:
DIFFERENCES.

.The king an dripk the belt of wine-‘7':
’

‘ ‘-So ctn I;
ad has endugh the a wpuld dinn—--2 So blve I;f \ 'nd cannot order rain. or shine—-

.\'or can I. ‘
Then where's the difl'erence—let me Inc—-
Belwixt my lord the king and me? ‘

Do mayfriends lurronnd hi! throne
‘ Night and any?

01‘- mnke his intelut their‘ own 1‘
No, not they;

Mine love me for mylelf sloga—-
_ _ Blessed be they! ~

’And {hnt's one difi'erence which lies
’Betwixt my Lord the ”king and me.

Do knives around ‘me lie in wait L
‘ To deceive, 'N ,

0:: fawn and flutter when they hate, <
-' sud would grin’e ?

Qr cruel pompl oppress my.?ule, a
By my lulu: 'l I I

No! Henfen be thunkedl And here you see
Mare dificreuce ‘twixt tlge king and me!
lie hng tools, with jests snag-lip;

When he’d play; .

. He has his armies and hi] ships—-
3 . ’ Gust. are they;
fiutnot a child to kiss his lips, 1

Well n-dny! :
And that's n difi‘t-rcncgsnd to see
uetwiLu my lord the lung and mo. ‘

I wear the cup and he the c-rown

What: of that 7
I sleep on smut nnd he on down—
‘ ‘ What of that 7

And he’s the king and I'm the clown-
AWL". of HIM? ‘

Il' happy 1, mild wretched he,
Perhaps the king iould cbxmge with me ! mA

Eggimflnnmnfi.
CASE OF LIT‘I’LESTOWN BOROUGH.

opinion of Court.

IThe Trccholders of Liltlestown, in thin
county. 'nsk to be incorporated into a
Bnrnugh, and have set out in limir petition
by mews and bowed: (he territnryvtln-y
dv-siite to have included. acgompnnied; by a
draft. Their petition has been laid before
the Grand Jury. has met with their appm<
ya], and is now before this. Court. for‘adjg-
dicsflinn. ’ ' ‘

‘ William McSherry and James Renshaw,
two of the owners of lands within the lim-

, in of the. proposed borough, as'k thatitheir
l respective properties be exclyded froln‘the
‘ corporation. on the ground that “they are

l exclusively aged To; the purposes of farm-
ing. and not >properly belonging to the

‘- town or village.” ‘

i This application is founded uponthe
l‘p'rovisions of the Act of the 151, of April,

3 1863, which is as follows: ‘
* - i ‘

“That whenever an application has been
or shall hereafter be made by the freehold-

‘ ere of any town or village in the Common-].e . .l wealth, for an act of incorporation into a
} borough, and the_boundnries fixed by‘ the
‘ petitioners shall embrace lands exclusively
used for the purposes of farming, sud) not

‘ properly belonging to the town or village,
} ’the Court of, Quaiter Sessions of the coun-
ty where such application is mnde, shall
lieye power, It the request of the party ng-_
grieved, tochange and modify such bounds.
ries. so as to exclude thereform the land
used for farming purposes.” I’. L. 200.

The evidence taken inthjs case, upon
depoaitions. proves that William MoSherry
own's s large trsct of land which is exclu-
sively used for‘farming purpom'..snd that
the portion takenfor the proposed borough
i: m the form of n square, conteiningabout

-n acres, and including [all his buildings ,
and his orchard. He protests against.“
ing annexed to the borough. And desire;
his farm torelnsin in the township, as is it
now is. A: it isletthe extremeend ofthe pmi
posed borough. and does not belong to the ‘
town or village, and is exclusively used {or ‘

‘ farming particles, we think it ought lobe‘
excluded. And we are sustained in this
View a: the subject by the opinion of the lGrand Jury when the‘ matter was befOre ltheru. for to their epprovsl of'thelimitl u- l
signed to the proposed borough. they add
this recommendation: “The Grand Jury Iwould recommend thst the Court, if they ‘
pauses: thmpower. order such so situation 4
in the linoot‘ the proposed borough s: to ‘
exclude the residence of Mr. McShcrry.—-
J. L. Nun Foreman." . 1

A: regard: the property of Mr. Rensblw,
the! rest: upon nomewhat difl'erentgrounds.
To firing hie lends within the provisions of
the Act two things ere required First, it.
must. embrace linds exclusively used for
farming; purpmes. Secondly, it must not.
properly be a part. of the town or village.

The testimony proves that it contains
about fifteen or twenty acres, on which no
building: ere erected; that for a period,
estimated between five and eight yam. it
has not been ploughed, but used as pasture
land. It is somewhat doubtful, but admit.-
ling that it is exclusively used tor fanning
pnrpooes, then i; it. properly 0. park of the
town or village? ‘

Mr. Rensliaw, some years ago—the pre-
gine time in not. in proof—procured n lur-

vay to be nude of hinground. and hid it.
out, into lots, with “rub and filling-and
marked on the dun, the whole under' the
uyle of-“Renahiw’n’plx'm of lotsfhiif'gfi
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without ammunition or subsistence. ‘

Then M’Clellan sends a dispatch. which
will bememorable in all future times: '

“I cannotexpress to you the pain and
mortification I have experienced to-day in
listening to the distant sound of the firing ‘

‘ of my men. As 1 can be hf no'furthe’r use
1 here, I respectfully ask that. ifthere is a

i probability of the conflict being renewed
i tomorrow, I may bexpermitted to go to the

j scene of battle with my staff. merely to he ‘
‘ with my own men, it nothing more; they iwill fight none the worse for mybeing with
them. lfit is not deemed best to entrust 1
me with the command even‘ of my own ar-

‘ my, I simplv ask to be permitted to‘share ‘
their fate on thefield of battle. Please rap! ‘

. tothi: tonight.“ '
/ No sleep that long night in the little
camp at Alexandria. Egery moment they
expected the answer permitting them to
share the fsté of the ame—a fate which
the wisest soldiers were looking to with the.
most solemn apprehensions. But no an-
swer came. Not even the common courte-
sy ot a raplv was given, till the next day
came Halleek’s cold dispatch: ,

“I cannot answer without seeing the
President. as General Pope is in com.
mnnd, by his Orders, of the depart-
meat."

It Was too much trouble for any one in
Gen. linilerk’s office to send to the Presi
dent the night before. or even that morn-
ing. and say. “The fate of the nation hangs
in the Zlalance; McClellan asks leiwe
tog? to 3 field as avolunteer; may he
go 2'

But theinsults were not yet ended. This
same day, the Met August, Gen. llalleck
telegraplis McClellan :~

“As many as possible of the new regi-
im'ents should be prepared ‘to take the
field. Perhaps some more should besent
to the vicinity of Chain‘ Fridge.” ‘

McClellan replies that it is General Ca-
sey’s province to attend -tn the new regi-
ments, and General Bernard‘s to order oth-'
ers to Chain Br'dger’ “By “a!” Depart.-
ment order I haveLnoj'ight give them
orders.” ’Here was one of those éery com-
mon Washington complications under the
present management. “2 have not~men
the order," replies llalleck. It was the
last insult othe War Department. that-or-
der. devised' the mine spirit which afew.
weeks later dictated the order sending the
victorof South Mountain and Antietam to

Irepnrt at Trenton. Theorder was decisive.
|"Gen. McClellan commiint‘s that. portinn'of
'the Army of the Potomac that. has been[sent forward to Gen. Pope’s command."f-'
How they must have chuckled at the War
Department over the keen wit ofthis order.
It was issued on the afternoon of August

‘l3oth. and after the receipt from Gen.
iMcClellan of his dispatch of 2,10 13: m.,
rsaying: j

I "I have no ‘sharp-shoéters except the
,<gunrd around .my camp. I have sent off

every man but those, and will send them(with the train as you direct. Iwill also
.‘send my only remaining squadron of caval-
iry with General Sumner. I can do no
Lmoro. You have every man oft/u Annytgf (Its

' Potomac who is within my reach."
. Certainlygit. was sharp satire. very keen
and biting ivit. which dictated, after that

. last sentence. the words ofthe order: “Gen.
‘McClellan commands that portion ofythe
Army ofthg’ Potomac that has not beensent
forwardlf’ '

But the morning of the 31st brought to
Washington some “startling intelligence.—i Halleck had been For four days busy retin-

lcing McClellau’s position. finding fault, ne-
iplecting and even insulting him. The
» President and Secretary of War had yield-
ied to the radical. politicians 'who were
thounding the young general, and on the,
evening of the 30th, when the War Depart.-iment issued its order. Washington radicali-

,ism was jubilant, and all believed that
{there was truth in Pope's dispiitches‘anrl
.that he was sweeping the rebel army with
ithe beaom of destruction. McClellan W“.
idown, and a great victory won by Pope.-
sMen who were in Washington that night
will remember the triumph of the red:
icsl faction. But. the next‘day s_ change
came over the spirit of the radical dream.
llalieck telegraphs McClellan that he had
not seen the order. and he evidently begins

ito think that possibly they. have been a lit
ltle too fast in Washingt‘on. The news from
Pope is not rose-colored today. McClellan
begins toloom up again in the minds of the
managers.

“You will retain command nfeveryfln'ng in
this vicinity not'temoorarily belonging to
Pope’s army in the field. Ibeg ofyou to
assist me in this crisis with your ability and

lexperience. lam entirely tired out.” ‘

i Sosays Gen. Halleck st 10 p.'m. on the
lam. Well he might be tired. Theoffer-imem. failed. The whole plan of aban on-
! ing the peninsula campaign and disgracing
McClellan was proving a disastrous failure.

‘ The “ability and experience” of McClellan
‘wss now wortb‘thiaking oi once more. At
4 half past. eleven that night McClellan,tele-
grzshs halleck thug. Pope is defeated. the
ro filled with struggle” coming towards

i Alexandria, that Pope‘s right is entirely ex-
iposed. and that he fears the gravest conse-
quenceu. He adds: "To speak frankly——

{ and the occasion demands it-there appears
to be a totaliabsence of,brains, and I fear the

‘ total destruction ofthe army.
"1 shall be upall night,” says McClellan

it‘rom Alexandria. "I shall be upall night,”
[says Balleck from Washington. It was a
[fearful night. 'i‘he morning brought truth
it'rom Pope's army and wisdom to the.

heads in Washington. McClellan is sent~gfor. All day disastrous intelligence comes
. in. McClellan is ordered to take command

‘of the defences of Washington. but his or-
ders are limited. They do not yet dare to

iface the indignation of the radical poli-
ticians. who would have seen Washington
destroyed rather than McClellan reswre 1.
But the morning of theZd leaves them in
doubt no longer. The hope of the nation
hangs on the man they bed disgraced and

iridiculed on the 30th. The President andi General Bullock seekoClellsn at‘hishouse,
and "commit everything” to his hands, di-

Irecting him to go out and meet the retur'n-

] mil army.
he crossing of the Potomac that day by

i McClellan is a scene forlong remembran .
xThe shouts that went rolling ovér‘the mid.
the exuitation of men who had regarded

ithemselves all doomed. but who now we}-
'comed order. wisdom, genius, “ability and
iexperience," all which they had proved
{ and known—this has been described and is
recorded. How the General took the slut

'tered army, restored its morals, led it into
:Maryland, and in fourteen days won the
victories ot'South Mountain and Antietam;

Thaw Helleck complsined of his slow. march
to South anathema; ead radicals every-
where growled sullenly overjtse salvation
of the capital by MoCieihn-thii ”already
history; ‘

"
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Whey: thi‘: hr was first tinged. any: the
Johnny": Democrat. we predicted mmthe
remit Igould be diroct taxation. Thla ido-
wu wanted by our wouldbointolliml
citium. The fact. in now bacorning "rifled.
We do mt now reiterate this pro-diction
tfiydpgh any {notions opposition to the Ad~
mmiflrltion. but only to prove that. we
were correct. in tha premilea. We now
wort that one-tenth of the taxation hu
I19! yet been thumped. That there must
be: u: on real mute is as clear as day aand that this tax will nmount to M least
61‘! cent. pungent, ovary your. tor "or,
non Ihnt I far or (mm, is on lensuppmnt.
In the entire United States more ure one
hundred find thirty millxom of Icmmf im-
proi‘ed laud. Nearly (mp-hull 0! thin lie!
in the "ceded Staten. leavmg only lixtp
five millionsin the Northern Baum.”
for instance. qizhtj millions. Fifty (:anmi acre on eighty mill' ‘of * ' ~ wll
nnlv amount to forty I
which in 0:11! the anti-
on the wax fiebt. Win
fifths will come from is
figure out. The longer
more it will-coat. and th
ad race in made (.110 ch
larger it. will Ind. so
out. Mr tar—tax on all
aell—‘tnx on our lands
tax to raise troops—gm:
tax to pay than. H is
now. This tnx "must b'
Pea” Convention met I
in 1861, this (Ix might
When John Browf mm
might. .lqufieen obvi:
honor a! the country \

must be paid. And this i- ..
.

_
_ _

taxation, but one that ‘wfii ranch usinngfi,
yu’ll‘! alter the war is‘m’er. Bonds will be
issued by the‘Govornmenc and by difi‘efent
corporatiom for ten. twenty. thirty. and
even filly _yours. nil bearing interest. 11. no
high a rule u six per cent. When cage is
once restoredL-nnd we pray that (gin mny
be noon—taxation will only ’beqin; and,
who can my ought against il ‘l The rebell-
ion thft was provoked must. be put down,
coat in mt it. will. The mistake .wu at the
beginning of the war-amt, now. The peo-
ple vimuld not then head the wurning voice.
All they can do now. ii to close the war u
soon as possible. and my the. taxes. Rich
and poor, properly-llem' mid uan-prupor-
ty-hoidor, are equally protected and must
suffer alike. ‘ '

P'AAGIARISM
The AHnrnoy Hun-MT! nf' ”mpUnitfld

Smmq 1.3M” ' n H‘H‘U‘lvghfflrw from '.hn 30:,
In the follmnmz letter Wm be hand (lune
literal quolutwux from our £“hLOPiBI 001-
umns:
Arronsn G:xi:nu.'s Ornca. “Him-wron}'. .Seph'mL L r UL 15'“ 1.-

Hon. J. G. Knapp, Judge. .20., Megillp,
New Mexico; Sir: Your leneruf the 4st
August“ complaining ofimihtnry nrresh.
was slow in reaching m9: nnd then, firth
wns the urgent and continued occupation
ofth? Prettident iu the gran. affairs of the
Government. [but 1 have not been Ibis
nnhlnqw to fix his attention upon the pur-
“o|!le outrage upon you, as your letter
makes me bolipvo it. to be. ‘

Them seems to be a general and growing
(ligponiginn ol' the‘ military. wlwrovgr nan
tioned, tolengrnss all powrr; unite treat."
the civil gfivernmpnt wnh cantumalv, an if «

the (whim-t. were to bring 1! into contampt.
‘ ] lmvmlelwerecl my npinion very plainly
to the Presi‘llefit, and I have return: to hope .

that he. in the main'concura will: me in be-
lieving that those arbitrary prchdinga
ought to be suppressed. Ile_h:\s issupd an
order ‘to lmvn Cuptnlennnen called to
nepounc for his arbitrary conduct. in your ~
case. ~ .

I remain, verympectfullyfvourobodiont
servant, Enw. Bum.

Wu: Lincnln'a Am'nlslv ”mammalian Sup.
prmcd in (In South f—-’l‘lxe Ri'chmond Enquirer
thus-‘replies to the report. that lhl mili-
tnry authorities 0! the South hgd exerted
ltemselvea to Rut-p President Lincoln's
Amnesty Proclnmazion from theknowledgé
0f their soldier-1 : ‘

i As to the supprenninn pf “Prouident Lin-
} coln'o proclam'ition‘ nfnrnneytv,” itis nth}-
ly false. ’l‘hn Eiquurer nnblishedit in full-
sodid every vlmlv pawl; It mu exmlly
thekiml of proclamation we Wanted _Mf.
Lincoln to make. It. mu the full and
complete’ confirmation ofull we had chnrgod
upon Lincoln : ‘lt :lmnonulratml. by confec-
sion. that we were comet when in mmthe

, enple of the Cnnl‘edemte Staten thy. theE’ubJugncion of [hair liberties wan to be effiea-
‘ ed by lheirdegmdmion (no lvvel with their

1 slaves. It shocker! lhe Mnsibililiaaofeifely
class‘of thP pmple, and was satisfactory

3 idencethut not, social ruin.,buL the on?»
' %of,mnthera, wives ‘nnd sisters. by'pru-

} tall (1 negro“. was the terms. mid the
‘ only terms, ofnmnosty affixed. '

To have suppreased this proclamation
would have been an Ml ol'stu n-mlmas fully.
The J’ribune undarstanzh political caniul
‘in party slang. Thih proclamation luppliod
that capital; it could not. be'denied; it
could n'ot be explained. Ila meaning Wu:
pplpable: its ohjr-clerm plain to need 6:-
planation or elucidation. 'Wa If)?!“ it
before our readers; called their attention
toil: weinviled them 14,) read. They did
read it‘; the soldiers read. and while no
fill nnt attribute to the proclamation the
enlislmenls that have recrntly‘lnkcn lace

‘ we dwelieve that il. sensibly check!(any
“ion.

N'

2 '

Mr. Davis has' made 110 proclamation, and
Ymkee desert!” comein large numberl so
our hues. Tam-e may be many who“ go
from our lines to the enemy. Such inci-
den'ts :rlwa a oz-mr in pron-clad wars. and
are wort-Er nqblling whatever. Genenl
Length-set ohjeclfid to General Fmtor‘cir-
culating the proclgunation among his soldier-
npt beams; it'wuuld work any m aerial in-
jury to his army, but béaause :2 WM Fulani.-
Led ta induce a {9w to desert who, if :ppre-
bended. would be shot”. ~

It. in humanity. not fear, sh“ induced
General Lnngslreet to write to Genan
Foster 80 dons: from circulating the {9-
olumatloq. 1fLinmln's hop» ofour satin.
ggmml are ‘ fuunllml rm dam-Lion: And
deserer—il‘he :3 fan] enough to suppose
that an army can be Sal'mmly wmkenad by
deserlion—hr will be cmwiuca'd of his arm:
before very long. {

-- ~9-o————-—-———- ‘ ’

“ 1'Ix: Spiny E.’ec!i»n.-—'l'ho Spring Electig‘n
will takp place on he eighteen”: oz“ MM
inst. We wouldllay lb 911: Damocmi;
friendfihroughodl. xhe county—Unzip.
Go to work tocarry the ticket oveyylrhflp.
This will be the 01r-ning of the c‘ampa‘ifin0f1854. Lél us begin it by Carrying I 0‘
ticket in every township. It will be the
first.step towardscarrying‘thqsute for Prui-‘
dent at the full elEction. .or. notwlzh.
standing the bowling of the Abohtionku
as to “mat. they Will do, they already 1n...
their troubles in mejr own camp. and than:
is a prolper‘t bfu' benmifiil fight bonnet.
the? admweu ‘nl Cums. Lincoln and Fro.
mom. Tm: whole radical wing of their
party will 50 for Fremont‘; and if they
don‘t succeed imnommnting him. we'mfly
look for dimnsiona in the mnks M the one-
-1113!. The radicals of the Republican pan, .

ui'e disorganmerl by~nomro. and they‘w'ilfg
in this inflame, either make or break- 2'.

‘ Already the campaign ha. bee'n {mm};
opened at Lancaster city. The ,Dempcuu‘

ane :9 elo-cmd Hon. George Snndeflbfl Iy,
127majority, ham; :4 gain 01113“; .thoi;h._

vo‘rfnince lam ml. The people‘can ugh”;
go (be bamboozled by promgm; tm'tb’iwagmil end In o‘3 '13.”. when they‘qoajui L

mu fora. arm or 509.0% mm men‘,%;know that they WI“ be “cauntea fl) '

4 make up the number. Abolnion 1593;”.
wen nigh ‘fplnyed out.” .und greenback.
ml] share the mme fnte. Legus’ 'fiut 8601;.

-men on my tickr‘UßN thea’leuvéuagnfi
Ido his duty. Lei no‘,|{:f\n _tgrgat the hold;
! of‘tho Awmipuuts: 'u o comyw ‘ h

5 HUME," 49d nhqzv them no any {,5 finelection of the smalls-t «3M: gnaw)»’mt now.—Bedfurd'Gmm. ‘ ' 4
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